
Advertising Rales.
For L9jal Notlooa.

1. follow! tj prices foi '.izul ntlver.is
4; has beon a.Inptoil by M Oaiido:.
Advocatk.
Charter N'otlcos --

A'ulUor'.i
4 00

Notice 4 0
Commissioner's Notices 4 (X

Divorce N'otlcos --

Administrator's
4 Oi

Notices 3 u
Executor's Nollco ... 3 0

Othor legal advertising will bo charged foi
ytho square. '

H. V. MoHhimr, Jr.. Publisher.

New Liver, I Fe id Store
.AT PACK" EH TON.

LEOPOLD MKYF.lts n po'.fuliv Informs th
people of l'Mi'krrlun mid iclluty Hint ho tins Jus
opened it I.IVIUIV HTrt itLK, on Ill.AVKK St..
where pi"sous can lie ipplled with (loud, Sal
Teams e.llier lor W cfldlii)! or for Man
lui; lVipon-sn- t Very Louest luii-s- . i

lion t erewlih he Iihh iiIsu In ! k the very
,s of FLOOll anil FEED, which hewll

jel' it Lowest l'rlces.

Attention, Builders!.
The unders-ene- l stl wniklnn tho DOI.O:

RTO.SK yUAItKY, mid In prepared to supply, n
shortest notice anil at I. 'teal I'HCi-s- , person
whu desire with t:uOI rtiU.Hfor IlUll.Dl.Ni
l'UlirostSS. l ull unit III pect the Stones all
learn l'rlces Lefore purclmMiis elsewhere.

LEOPOLD MEYERS,
leb.wy rackerlon, m.

D. J. KISTLER
Ue.rCrtrJly announces to the public that hs ha
opeLed 11 JiUW LIVKKY SI AIiI.k.uikI thai he I

now omiiifed to furbish Teams for
lluslness Trips nil the shortest lit.

tlcennl inoit lllieml terms. Orders left at th
"Carhoii House" will receive prompt attention.

STAHI.E3 ON NOttTll BTKKh!.',
inext tho Hi.tol, Lchlxhton. laniStA- -

--GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Bottled. Gherkins. Sweet Pick

les, Chow-Cho- Onions, Tabl

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoic

Jellies and table necessaries. Ii

.Dry Goods, Groceries

Queensware, &c,
tt'ele,1!, both In low prices and quality o
goods Our Iarz.e dock is displayed to ad
Vantage, an Item which purchasers wlr
certainly greatly appreciate.

REUEMBER THE

Corner Storje.
lehigHt'on, PA.

AL. CAMPBELL.
Jgwalsr and Watctata

Bank Street, Lcliighton, Pennn
Uespectlully Invites the attention of his friend

aadthe citizens generally to his linmcuso
now stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely

at Prices that defy competlllon. It will pay yo
o catl aud Inspect my stoetc before purchasiu

elsewhere. m

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all wor.
guaranteed,

Doii'l Foraet tlie Place.

.SIGN OP THE BIG WATCH

Bank St., Lcliighton.
lT.oSTly

E. F. Lucre NBACii.
"LUX AND DF.COltATlVK PAPEU IIA)ti

ISO, HOUHK AND 810N PAINTING
AND UltAININO.

Competent workmen sent to any part ot
the county.

HEAPQUAIITEKS KOR

"all PaDBrs.Borte&Decorations
nsiortment, and the latet styles.

Mi Stationery, Fancy Goods

WfJNTDOW SHADES.
All grades. Shade making and putting u

pwnipuy attended to.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty.
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
Ho. 01 Broadway Maccli CiM. Pa.

Pelnw the Broadway House.

ggh

Horse Doctor,
(Honorary Graduate of Ontario Vet. College.)

OflDs: Carlmi tte Buksu Lel.igl.lo.

CASTRATION. DENTISTRY,

Diseases of Horse and Cattle.
BU00E3SEUI.1.Y TUEATED.

Special and Particular Attention paid to

LA.MENES :-
-: SPAVINS,

Splints, Ringbone, Honfbonnd.
rind all diseases prevalent among Domesticated

AUUUitls.
His Horse and Cattle Potior s soli) b li tit

.self and store generally,
uinltallnu free 'hanses Moderate,

CaJ ' telegraph and telephone promptly at--
le, aoa iu uperuunni KKiinuiiy rerinnnen

On-- i circuluion is growing
VLU because we lurni li
all the ktost lor,nl news in the
best stylo. Sumpla us.

ike
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

;vot,. XVII., Ntf. ZGT

Weissprt Business Directory.

JJUUJiKLiN HOUSE,

HAST WKISHPOltT, PKNN'A.

his houso odera first-clas- s accoir.modatlons t

,ie permanent bonnier and transient kucs!
utile pi lees, only One Dollar per day.
0K7-i- y John Hkiiuki, 1'roprlcU.r.

Oscar Christman,
WEISS POUT, PA.

Livery and Exchanqe Slahlcn
iisyridlnifcnrrlaRei and safe drlvlint horse,
.estaceouimodatioustii aKentsiud travellers
lalland lelenrapli orders pioiupllyatlenUeil :

Ive me atrial. . iiiam-1- .

The - Woissport - Bakery,
C. W. I.AU11V, PllOPniKT(K.

ellvers Krcsh llread and Cakes in Wcissport
lhlghton and ticlnltles every day.

I the store I have n Fine Une of I'oiifeclloner.
r the Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and fc
vals supplied at lowest prices. ileca-un- i

R.
BUCCEMSOU TO CltAttl.ES SCUWF.IlZKIt,

Near the Canal llrldgc, In

2AST WEISSPORT, Penna.
Is prepared to do all kinds ot

3lacksmithing and
Horse-Shoein- g.

tverylteasonable Trices. TIIIK SETTING .

l'EClALTV.Also, ABent for the

P. P. Mast 11 Mid Cart,
he Cheapest and Best on the'taarket. febi-- j

)ver Canal Brite E. Weissp

Joseph F. Rex
UNDERTAKER

AND DEAr.Elt IN

URNITURE,
PARLOR SUITKS,

BED ROOM SUITED

p., &c. Trices (he wry lowest. Quality i

tods the bast. Satisfaction guaranteed I

ery particular.

'askbt.s, Coffins and Shroud;
We havo a full line which we will furnish i

ic lowest possible prices.

Flour, Peed, &c,
f the choicest quality at very reasonable price.-il- l

and be convinced.

JOSEPH P. REX,
prtl-l- y EAST WKISSPOlf

.ohigkton Business Director;
Al SCHWAUTZ, Bank St., the oldest fun

I tare home In town. Every nescilpllou .

nilture always on hand. Prices very low,

A. PETEIts. Saloon and ltcstuurant, Dai7 . Street. Kresli Lager always oil tap. Oj
season. Drop In and see us. uovtt- -

SitANG'S SHAVING SALOON, opposite tl
1 Auvooatic Okkicb, Is headquarters I

aviug and haircuttlng. Cigars Si tobacco sol

0 TO l')tS. llODEItEIt, under the Excliam
' Hotel, Hank street, for a smooth shave 01
dilonablo hair cut. far" Closed on Sunday
leder's Hair tonic, cures DaudrulT,

. 11ELIA1ILE JEWELEltt
, D. S. HOCK,

83 OPP. I'UULIC sgPAUE.

IHEOAltllON ADVOCATE OFFICE, Da
, street, plain and fancy Job printing a spe
. advouatk one dollar per year In udvan

W. ItAUDENIIUHII,ll.lUk street, holes:
. dealer lu choice nraiuU ot whiskies, g
.indies, wines, Sc. L& Patronage solicit.

Uur Churches.
fETHODIST UPJ8COPAL. South Hank strei
L Sunday services at 10a. ip., and 7.00 p. n
nday School 2 p.m. II k v. Duoan, Pasb

lltlNITV LOTIIEKAN, Iron street, Sund
services. 10 a. in., (German), 7 0 p. in., (Ei

.lO.Humlay school a p.m. J. II. KuuKit.Past

I EFOHMED, street, Sunday scrvle
t atlOa. m(Gciuianl, 7.01 p. in., (Kiigllsl
uiday school i i. m. J.ALVi.vliifiiKii.l'ast.

iVANGELICAL, South street, Sunday scrvle
1 at toa. in., (German), 7.0 p. m., (Engli
nuayscliool-ip- . in. J.S.Nkwiiakt, I'asli

IATUOL'c, corner Northampton mid Ci
) stivcij, ser.'lce. every' Sunday niornliig a

enlng. llKV. llAMMACKK l'.isll

UNllKIt TUB Si
OMETHING HEW which King So

moil never h

link that requires Nocuvrn
INS. Every housekeeper, laundress and stui
eoer wants it. Saniplo sent by mall, (I feet I

cti.,12 feet for 00 cts. 1'liiSTCl.AS.- A GEN
'ANTHIi koh tup. COUNTV. Address. Nd
AM It. BOND & TO., Manufacturing Age
illadHlihla. Pa..(Lnil5 Hoy 3

I IHACK 1IEVDT. JOHN SEA110I.DT..I

Heydt & Seaboldt
Successors to Kcmorer Heydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
Offlcoi Hank street,

ronipt attention given to svery kind ot 1

snrance.

Accident Life & Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Leliignton,
Has secured tho agency for the followlnc
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM-

PANIES which can be recommended to
the public as Perfectly Safe and Reliable.

rhe National Life Insurance Co.,

OF MONTPELIER, VT.,

Manners' Accident Inflemity Co,

OP UNITED STATES,

Harrislinrii Mntnal Live Stoct

INSURANCE COMPANY.
yngtVW-l- v

A VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned oners hls F.irra, slt'rmte oc
the public xaiA leading from Lcblxbton to Th
maqua. In Maboulng ' Towns ilp, Carbo
county, Pa., at private sale. The Far n contain
TEN ACRES, all cleared and u ider a high slat
of cultivation. The Improvement are a Tw
and a Half Story Plauk DwWllui House, SOx:
feet with Frame Kitchen and po.'oh attache.
Barn 21M feet with all ueoessury outbuild log.
all new. Apply to

NATHAN JlEINSilirH od Premises,
t4b.l-w- OrtUiljOaks.

(faihun
Professional & Bnsiness Cards."

Horaod Hcydt,
'ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NOI'AHY PUHLIO,
TrtcKiTho Itoom recently occupied by W. M.

ltapsber,

IANK STREET, - I.E1.IIOIITOH. PA

May be consulted In English and German,
luly

W. M Rafisher,
iTTORNEY AMn COUNSELIiOlt AT I.AW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door abovo the Mansion House,

MAUCll CHUNK, PF'NA.
'eal Estate and Collection Agency. Will Piiy
ndSell Real Estate. Conveyancing nenUyilone.
ollectious promptly made. Settling r.slaiesot
eeuents a specially, Aiay ue cousuneu in

.ngiisnanu ucrniau. nov. yi

W. G. tvl. Soiplo,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

JOUTII 8TREET, - LEHIOHTOtf.

May be consulted In English and German.
pedal attention given to Gynecology.
Office Houna; From 12 M. to 2 P. M., and
viii u 10 u r. m, mar. ai--

. S, Rabenold, D. D. S ,

NCU OcricR J. ,W. Uaudcnbush
Liquor Store,

DANK STREET, LEHIGHT0N.

lentlslrvln all Its Teeth Extracted
ylthout 1'ain. Gas administered wheu requested.

Olllce Days WEDNESDAY of each week.
.O.aiMiess, ALLENTOWN,
jau Lehigh countv.Ta.

:. I. SMITH, 0. D. S.,
OMco opposite the Opera House.

Bank Ktieet, Lsh ;t.ton, Par

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS DRANCnES.
'tiling and making urtiUcial Ueuturu.-- i a special

ty, lcal anestheiles Used,

as administered ami Teeth Fxtracted WITH
OUT PAIN.

U'FICE H,OURS:-Fr- oni R . irt., to 12 m.. Iron
1 p. m., to S p. in., from 7 lviu., to 8 p. in.

Comultattons lu Kngllslior German
Olliou iljiusat llazletoii-Eve- ry Saturday,
t 7 ly

.H. B. REINOHL.
Graduate of 1'lilla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY!
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

jrssmlion of the Teeth a Specially
OFFICE HOURSj From 8 a. m. to B n. m.

AS HALL, Hcritst Square, Maueh C'atink

DRANPH OFFICE! '

1AST - MAUCH - CHUNK
To Doors North of

'VCE HOURS: 7 to tin. m. and B to 7 p. m
i.rll2S-3-

DLi.G.T. FOX
172 Main Street, Hath, Pa.

r EASTOy, HWAN HOTEL, TUKSIl KB.
ALLKNTOWN, AMEIllCAXJIOTitI,IIIUII9DA

. ItAN'OOR, HnOADWAV IIOWR. MONDAYS.
I llATII, Wf.IIXKSPAVS AND SATUIIDAYS.
Ifllco Hours From 0 a. m. to 4 p. m. Tractlc
iilttdto diseases of the

ye.Ear, Nose&.Throa;
-- Also. Refraction of the Eyes for the adjust

lit ol glasses.

Contractor and Bailfljr.

fcxt door to Keulien Fonstermaclicr'e)
. LEUIGILSTREET, LEI1IGHTON.

ins and speclfi.'allons, and probable cost r
ilillni!s,tiirii'iliril til" ? application. All wor:
iraiuoed. Uepalrlre pruimil'y attended I

il m.tlerial furmshe when desired'

FRANK P. DIEHL,
NORTH STREET,

, Practical I!lackmltliA Horseshoe.
If prepared to do al work In his Hue

In the best manner and al tha hmem
rice,, ne.isu c in. poTCu-Boi-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & I.eblgliton,

Z. It. f. UOM, Proprietor.
PACKERTON, - - - Ps

t his Hotel Is admirably refitted, and
as the beit accommodations fur permanent and
ranslent boarders. Excellent Tables and the
ery best Liquors. Stables attached. auS--

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite L. Jt 8. Depot,

BANK STREET, LEUIGIITON,

C. II, HOM, PROPRIETOR.
this house oilers s accommodations for
ransleut and permanent boarders. It has been

lv reflit'iln allltsdeiiartments.and is locat-
ed In one of the most nlcturesoue or H a
borougli. Terms moderate, fjir The I) A It Is
mppiieu wiiu h cuoicen wiucs, Liquors anu
Ilgars. Fresh uuger on Tan. aprl7-y- l

T. J. BRETNEY
tespectfully annouuees to the MerchanU of Le.
i ghton and others that he Is uow prepared to
4 j all kinds of

Hauling or Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

On reasonable terms. Orders ole at Sweenv's
Corner Store or at uiv reslden ceft I'lNESL.
tear !he Cemetery, will receive prompt alien-'io-

Patronage mheiteil.

For Newest Designs and Most Fashionable
Styles or

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
- PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE, &c, &o.
50 TO

R. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Ooodi rusrsnleH nnd pncei as low ).
where for thessma nuslitv ofgoedt.

Jul 18, XS8J lyj

INDEPENDENT-
Leliighton, Carbon CountyPenna. May 11, 1889.

All
MMstts ue It S3

BALL NjS-i- ocUt

TOmt
conjleta.'?

- f
5

Sprains. Strain?,
Bruises, WounJs.

SoM DrvnoM ami DmlcrKor ThtChis. A. Vcje'cr Co.. Dill6H M4.

par Qirc uj

PPvDMPTLlERMAENTLy
.v...,..l-- T I :T1

Fir n t mm
AT Till?

Central Drug .Store,
OPP. THE PUItLlO" SQUARE

Bank Street, Tehifrh'ton, Pa.,
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c &c,
Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

x-cX -

Wall and Decorations !

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a
ood fit. But If yon need SPECTACLES It Is

much more Important that the EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper-

ly fitting frame which will bring the lenses di-

rectly before the centre ot the eye. It vou'buy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find tho
above points properly attended to.

PERSCRIPTIONS-crefally- - Coiaponnflol'
OctlB-188- 7

- ' ' - il"3-- "

High -- Pressure
Living characterizes tlicso modern days.
Tho result is a fearful Increase of Bruin
nnd Ilciirt m.seasos General y,

Insomnia, Pftra'jsls, and
Chloral and f IoriIiln nugiuimt

tho ovll. Tho moillcliio best ndnpteil
to do permanent good Is Aycr's

It purllles, enriches, ami
vitalizes the blood, and thus strengthens
every function anil faculty of t!io body.

"I have used Ayor'a Sainaparllla, In
my faintly, for years. I lmvo fouud,it
tnvnluable as

A Cure
for Nervous Dcblllly caused by nn

liver ami u low stuteof the blood."
Henry Ilacon, Xenln, Ohio.
"Forsomotiinol have been troubled

with heart disease. I never found nny.
thing to help mo until I be.R:in using
Ayor's Sarsnparilla. I have only usud
this tniidlcino six months, but It has re-
lieved ipo from my trouble, nnd enabled
mo to resume work." J, I', Carzanett.
Perry, III.

" I have Leon a practicing 'physician
for over halt n century, nr.d during that
time I have never found so powerful
and reliable mi nboiatlre nnd blood-pu- rl

flor ns Ayer'i Dr.
M. iluxslatt, Ivot.UviHc, Ky.

Ayer'f? SarsapariSSa,
CKrAI'.KD nv

Dr. J. 0. Ayor & Ca., Lowell, Mass.
Pries 1 ; li bottles, a. Wonix Si s bottle.

Weissport Planing
MANUFACTURER OF

yINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DEALER IN

All IMi of Dressed. Luilier

Shingles, Failings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c.i&c.

Very Lowest Prices

SHOEMAKER'S
Horse aaWoWuer.

Joshua Shoemaker, Proprietor
CIlEERirV ILT.E, P. O., Northampton co.,

DIRKCTIONR-F- or h horse, t Ublrsroonful, twr
or three times a week; when sick. 3Hdy. For a Cow, i leaspoonfu'ticeawek; when slide, twlw Msy. Thi
same for Hogs. For Poultry mix with teed.
..QTn's POf'dsr Is prepared afterlbe recipe

otthe lal Dr. H. O, W fit n. and Is th genuine
arllce. Owners oXatWYOumsdazdmaU shouldgiro It i rUal. apnJ

V J

&jv&and Let Live.'7

A MESSAGE.

d'oAtlio great irrar hre-- t ,r ihn mi ...
'I J A brcozo Is sighing;

Vol tho breeia ahould sigh, for tho broozo Is reoii i' roo oer ido ocean Oylng.

mi ..linn 1.1 ntfh l.tr ... MA.

ir " mo nay a
RJB r10 breczo not carry urlgh for mo

tifci J Btftosltgoescomplalnlngf

JyvV'""1. "ei c,0se and then kissed your faco
tender irmptlnt..

Would
'

you guess and know through tho widen fresh epace
. Whence came the voice entreating

WoWd " you hear over there by your great gray
f. sea
1 What tho wind was Baying,

Understand tho tale In that whlsp'rlng pica,
J ICliow what tho prayer was praying!

Ah,ttho breczo comes back with the fair gray
(lawn

JrO'or gray eeo stealing,
And tho sun greets sea wit'.i a tiro new born

3 Strong for my faint heart's hoallDg. -

Andl kr.ow you (aid somo word to tho breeze.
cKiuio woru love moaung,

Fr Itltlssod mo a kiss from tho cool soft seas
t En ect as their tender sheening.

Allco Cofnyns Carr in Temple Bar.

MY WIFE'S LEGACY.

"I don't lileo to calculate! nnnn mich
things," observed my wife; ."but If Aunt
JanOYverotodio I should not bp obit
surprised ir elto left usthut old fusliioned
sot of ollver that belonged to uiy great
grandparents," ,

.OUt of consideration for tho printer I
will" omit Indications of the emphasis
with which Bho usually Epoko. If tho
reader will kindly consider ovcry second
wdrdinrinted in Bmnll mm nr Dnl
vlll Iiavo somo faint idea of her manner

or expressing herself.
"Jf is a vcrv handsnmn Rot." T m.

tunuxl, glancing about our modest din--

inroom, "ana will Hardly accord with
oufcfutniture."

'iltJwotUdn't look nt all well with that
sidchoard," returned my wlfo, promptly,
"it'ls so dreadfully shabby oh , of course
Ijn&n tho sideboard, not tho silver;.lui n .

ijmippusu, men, u buch a tiling were
to Happen, you'd havo to havo n new
sideward,"

ShefViodded complacently.
jijaw such a lovely ono down town

todaj antique oak, beautifully carved.
I do iftlmlro oak so much."

Ut tho rest of tho furnituro la wal
nut, objected,

"Walnut Is altoTCther out of stvlo. ph.
pecially for dining rooms," bIio replied,
with n disdainful plane, nt ilin elmin
whlofr wohad once found very good to
look "and, after all, tho Bideboard is
by soinuch tho most oxpensivo pieco of
furniilro in a dlnlncr room that It ilnoan't
cosficli more to got n wholo set than
just tfat ono piece. And bven a walnut
8ideb&trd, new, would not look well with, . , , . ..
uiusu.uiiairs nnu ims tauto.

I said nothlnsr, and tho tacit surrender
was accepted by my wlfo. Thenceforth
It wa3 . imderstood that if Aunt Jane
should bequeath us tho silver, wo were
to.ptircha8o a now sot of dining-roo-

m

furt!Iuircv'
Tho next oveninsr, as wo were acrain nt

dinner, my wifo remarked:
"I havo been lookinsr nt carnets todav.

and saw ono that just suits mo; rich and
subdued, you know, but not dingy."

"Carpets," I repeated in somo sur-
prise. "I didn't know that there was
ono needed this season."

"Why, stupid," rejoined my wife, pet-
ulantly (and tho emphasis was all upon
tho pst name), "did wo not ngroo that
tho dining room must bo refurnished?
and this carpet is bo old and worn, of
courso it would not do at nil with now
furniture."

Again I acquiesced silently, and she
proceeded to mako plans for meeting mc
tho next day to examine nnd choose the
carpet nnd furnituro to bo purchased
later on. Well, if my wifo's relations
loft her handsome silver, I must of course
provldo things in keeping with it.

Sho met mo according to appointment,
and, having inspected tho articles, gave
mo to understand that my tasto was so
execrablo as not to merit a moment's
consideration, und announcing her own
choice, suggested coolly:

"And now let's go. look at tho wall
paper."

"Wall paper? I echoed, blankly.
"Of course; tho room must "bo

if it is refurnished. Ao for the
wood work, I suppose there is no Help
for that; it will just have to boregrained.
Can they mako that natural wood finish
on wood that haa been painted?"

I stared aghast; that silver was going
to cost mo a pretty euuj. But I was help,
less, entirely go; my wifo had inado up
her mind,

That ovening bIio was much elated nt
tho prospect of being eurrottnded by
such things as sho had that dayaelectcd.
Thero was but ono cloud.on her; horizon.

"Tho dining room will, ba nicer than
sho remarked, plaintively;

"I am afraid that they will reajly look
Ehabby,"

I said nothing, hoping that if sho wero
not contradicted, she would not pursue
tho subject farther.

Vain hopol Sho had fixed it in her
own mind tliat silcnco gavo consent, and
when I cauio .homo tho next oyening,
had assumed that tho parlors wero to b
newly fitted up.

"Don't you think," sho said, coaxingly,
"that as long ns tho parlors und dining
room aro to bo torn up, and wo aro to
havo tho painters and paper hangers
here, wo might as well havo tho whole
fcouso done? It would bo very littlo more
trouble, and then it would all look nice
together."

"It would bo considerably moro ex-
pensive," I remonstrated, faintly,

"You mlsht draw tho monoy out of
tho building association," sho suggested;
and then I knew that our savings in that
institution wero doomed.

Aunt Jauo lingered a long time. In
justica to my wife, I must admit sho had
become oblivious of tho fact that all these
improvements depended upon a legacy
which could only bo possessed after tho
death of her venerable relative,

A day or so after sho had decided thai
the liuuno was to bo thoroughly reno--
rated, my wifo said to mo:

' i luvu been examining tho parlor car--

pita, and I find that by using tho best
parts of both, and buying a wido border,
I can get quite n now carpet for our bed-roo-

absolutely unworn."
"Indeed!" I remarked, with pleased

surpriso; thero was ono thing that sho
would not want, anyhow.

"Yes, and tho carpet that is now on it
haa onough good to cover the children's
room, if I put the worn part under tho
bed. Or maybe I'd better put that on
(ho spare room," she added, reflectively,
"and givo that ono to tho children. Theirs
gets such hard wear that an old ono will
not last any timo hardly."

I said nothing, but felt greatly relieved.
"As lcaa a wo don't have to bar a

$1.28 when not paid in Advance.

bedroom camet." sho remarks.!. fnRlmin.
tingly, "don't you think wo could afford
a new 6Ct or furnituro?"

"No. I don't " T lnraiv1 1

whereupon sho burst into tears nnd called
mo a heartless monster. To pacify her,
I had to promise tho furniture, together
with a now silk nnd a sealskin, that tho
mistress of tho house might bo as fino aa
ucr uwetimg.

"It does seem o shame." ulin snld.
few days afterward, "to spend so much
money on tms House. That's very lmnd-som- o

and expensive paper that wo looked
at, and to substitute an nrchway for tho
loiuing uoors win cost something" this
was tho first that I heard of tho arch-
way "and then thoso lovely carpets cut
up to nt tiieso small rooms, tool"

"Yes, it is a shamo," I replied, hardly
crediting my senses. Not nil had been
lost, although much had been In danger.

"I nm so glad that you think so," re-
turned my wife, briskly; "I was suro
that you would ngreo with vn6 that it
would bo wiser for us to find u house
tliat suits us better, nnd buy right away,

esiuiu is cneap now, tlioy say
mere s so mucu in tlie martlet."

Sho tried to put on a knowing look; if
sho had known half as much about that
subject as about managing mo, I should
havo felt impressed. As it was I weakly
uujeuieu:

"My dear, I don't know whero in tho
world I could get tho money to buy a
larger anu potior nouse, any Uouso nt all
in lace.

"You could sell this," sho replied, noth
ing uauntca.

"Hut if real estate is a drug on tb
market I do not want to sell," I retorted
tiunutng cunningly to turn her
weapon upon herself.

"There aro U1030 shares of stock then."
"But that stock is going up daily; ii

i n an, six. montns 1 can get uoublo what
it would bring now; or hold it, and draw
big interest on my investment."

"Well, what else are you going to do?
You said yourself that wo must liave a
larger nnd better houso."

Thereupon I mentally bade a regretful
inrcwcii 10 tno stocic and tho monoy
which I had expected to mako bv hold
ing it. My wifo occupied lier leisure
timo for Uio noxt three weeks in looking

wmcu siiouiu 00 in all re
spects 6uttabIo for tho furnituro wo were
going to buy. What sho would desire
noxt, 1 could not guess, unless sho should
oocomo thoroughly dissatisfied with mo.

At tlio end of tho period mentioned
camo home ono evening to find her in
tears.

"Aunt Jane's dead," she sobbed; "the
poor old lady, died this morning. I have
just cotno from her house.'"

As Aunt Jano had been at tho point of
death for tho past six months, I was
naraiy surprised to hoar this bit of news.
I did my best to comfort my wifo. how
ever, and comported mvBelf like a duti- -
fid nephew-in-la- at tho mournful cere-
monies following tho death.

When I returned homo tho day after
mo iunerai, my who met mo at tho door,
her faco flushed, her oves blazintr.

"What do you supposo that old crank
lias doner sho demanded.

"What old crank?" I inquired v
deringly.

"Why, Aunt Jane, of courso."
"I'm suro I dou't know." I returned.

mildly; "but you should remember, my
dear, that"

"Oh, I know she's dead. Sho wouldn't
givo her things away under any other
circumstances, bhos left mo 3100 in
cash, and that dear old silver to my sec
ond cousin, John Scott. LTo'll sell it,
and spend ovcry cent on liquor and
cigars and horses. I know ho will,"

m , , . .
ineu ipo oiazo in nor eyes was

quenched by a flood of tears. I did mv
best to Bootho her, but my efforts were
useless, i assured her that if her cousin
sold tho silver wo would buy it.

"I don't want it," sho declared; "I
won't havo it" very vehemently "and
I won't get a singlo now thing in the
nouse, or a new dress, or that sealskin,
or anything. I'll just stay hero with
things as they are, and John Scott can
koep his silver, and you, can keep your
building association monoy and stock,
too. So there, now,"

After that I did not try to assuage her
grtcr. 1 was afraid that consolation
might bo costly. Good Housekeeping,

' Gen. Ilntler's Ready Wit.
Tho editor heard tho other day a storv

of Gen. B. F. Butler which is not wholly
bad. In n certain case in court which
ho was conducting tho general took oc
casion to read a statute bearing on the
question nt issue, and somewhat tedious
ly labored through Its long and legally
involved phrases,

Tho judge let him go through with it,
and then bent forward to askt

"Aro you not aware that that statute
has been repealed?"

"Oh, certainly," was tho cool answer,
"but I havo read tho old law nnd the
now, and I find that I liko the old much
better."

Tho perfeot nonchalance of tho renlv
was certainly eminently characteristic

liostiin Cornier.

ricaruie.
Tho cry of a sick dog Is a burk in dis

tress.
It must bo very small beer tliat will

not work.
A noodlo is most api to find himself in

tho soup.
Tho tocsin of war I3 a thine that makes

iho welkin ring. Now Orleans Pica
yune.

Enterprise.

draco (from a booming town, con-
tinuing conversation) And our new
cable lino is just" simply immense. You
should see it in operation, and especially
on the incline steep as a toboggan chute,
ye know.

Kate G racious I What would they do
in case the rope would break on a down-
ward trip?

Qioce (with cnthuUasm) Do? Why,
they'd have a temporary track built for
them to run on by the time they reached
the bottom. Talk about enterprise!
Harper's Bazar,

Singlo Copies 5 Cents.

CRISP CONDENSATIONS.

A Qerman pensant lias been detected
In tapping a telephone wlro to euro his
rheumatism.

Now Yorkers recently carried a dry
goods storo outfit to Tacoma, W. T.
(3,000 miles), In a twenty-eigh- t cartrnln.

John Wayne, of Heading, has n lon-le-

jar 059 years old, in which Ills
used to keep tobneco,

gold, etc.
Two Vermont hunters trapped Inst

winter, near Bradford, over 100 fo-.e-

on which they received a stntw bouti
fifty cents a fox.

Uuo of'tho great Industries, of Nurvnv
berg is making lead toy soldiers. Efcrii
nunaretl work people nro engaged, nnd
they turn out 10,000 soldiers a day.

John Airhart, of Phoonxlvllle, Pa has
a rooster that ho claims cnti cat corn off
a table threo feet high. Ho weighs n

pounds and his crow In prop.r- -

uonaie.
k in. tjunwnuKco man made n cannon,

filled It wlthnowdnr nnd rlnnliln n '..,
got In front of It and touched the thinen tti . .. . 0v... au purpose wns 10 commit sulci. le,
and 110 succeeded.

In Mndlsonvlllc, Ky., tho author! ion
havo passed, an ordinance forbidding
uiubh LKuius irom meeting "for tno pur
pose of learning hew pieces of music
wiiiun aw teet or a dwelling house."

Up to ninety years ago every shoo was
iiiswneu wun a uucicie, nnd 110 man had
the least idea that the time would over
come when he would havo to tako his
tcetii too hard knot in a shoestring.

The gold initio on Douirlnsa Tfdnnri
Ore., recently bounht bvnh Enr-lls-h

dlcate for $3,000,000. has been dlnmnn.1
drilled throughout, and It la said there is
gold enough shown to keep 1,000 men
busy every day for 100 years taking out
hid gum iirarmg quartz.

A couplo of jackals have been adrlprl
to tho Philadelphia "Zoo." These little
animals, which aro known in their na
tive country as "lion providers," had
hardly been placed In their cnirp. In n
wing of tho lion mid tiger houso, before
uio 110ns set up a roar of welcome.

iho auditor's office In Walla Wn.Ha
was invaded the other dav bv n mnn
bringing in 807 gopher scalps, represent- -

.Mui.v.1 o nuih, ii nn, premium
on gophers is not too insignificant it
would look as though they wero the most
profitable crop a Washington territory
luriuer coma raise.

In a village of Westuhalin. chaw U one
oi tno Ecuooi studies. An examination
In chess Is held annually in the upper
form of tho school, and tho best six nlav.
era, who, however, have to bo victorious
threo times running, aro presented with
a chess board nnd feasted for n whole
long summer's day.

A Milwaukeo ccnlus has established n
school for tho training of professional
oeggars. uo rurnUb.es disguises, rules
for begging and a reeular route, for eneh
of his pupils, telling them the, stories to
use and tho peculiarities of those they
aro likely to meet. In exchange he de
mands half tho profits.

Advices from Rio Janeiro via Plv--
uiuuiu say inni mo innabltnnts are leav-
ing the city in thousands, in conseouence
oi ine spread oi yeuow rover. Between
3,000 nnd 4,000 deaths have already taken
place, and they aro continuing at the
rato of 150 a day. Tho authorities nre
said to bo utterly powerless.

Joe Wilson, an Alabama river fisher.
man, colored, caught a hugo catfish and
started home with It Somewhere on
tho way tho fish flopped its tall against
tho hammer of Wilson's gun. The piece
was uiscnargod, sending a load of .duck.
shot through tho negro's thigh, inflict
ing n very dangerous wound.

Tho "highest price on record" for a
postage stamp was realized recently nt
the mart, Tokenhouso yard, London,
when an unusual 4 cent British Uuiana
stamp of 1850 was knocked down to
Buhl, the dealer, for 82S0. The same
gentleman also bought a similar stamp,
wbtch, however, had been through the
post, for $185.

The wife of a prominent Plattville.
Ala., citizen madonlotof batter cakes
on April 1 and stuffed them with cotton.
When her husband sat down to tho table
ho was very excitedly describing how
Hawes escaped from tho Birmingham
all, and he became so thoroughly ab

sorbed in tho narrative that lis ate all
tho cakes without once noticing anything
peculiar about them. His wife had to
explain to htm afterward tliat ho had
been fooled. Ho claimed that tho joke
wan on her.

MEN YOU HEAR OF,

John Bright never would admit that
ho even approached Mr, Gladstone as an
orator.

Dr. McQlynn will spend tho coming
summer in a lecture tour through Great
Britain and Ireland.

The public income of the Prince of
Wales last year, in addition to his parlia
mentary nllowanco of $00,000 n year
from the consolidated fund, was further
increased by $81,000 as Duke Cornwall
and $1,750 as honorary colonel of the
Tenth Hussars.

Senator and Mrs. Hearst havo pur--
based Falrchild'a Wosh- -

Ington residence and will mako it ono of
tho most attractive homes in tho capital.
Among tho improvements wliich they
contemplate is tho addition of n ball-
room SOOxlGO feet in size.

B. P. Shillaber ("Mrs. Partington") is
crippled with rheumatism, and says:

With pen, paper, pipo and pills I sit
ere from year's end to year's end, pa

tient as may be, receivo my friends and
wait for tho better life." "Let us have

s" neema to lie the genial humorist's
motto.

ThoAbbo Perettl, a Corslcan priest.
member of many scientlfio and historical
societies, has written a remarkable work
called "Christopher Columbus, French-
man,, Corslcan and Native of Calvi,"
maintaining that America was not dis-
covered by Christopher Columbus tho
Genoese, but by Christopher Columbus
tno corslcan.

A ioxl Time to Fulfill Ills Tromlte.
"Dear John," wroto the wlfo, "I nm

sorry to say Willie fell out of a swing
yesterday and disabled liimself. He
will riot bo ablo to use his arms for a
month so the doctor says. Ho is get-
ting along all right, but it makes him
restless to stay in doors. When you re-
turn from the city please- - brine him
something he can amuse himself with."

Willie," said the father, kindly, as
he nattod the little bov rnnuillnrrlv nn
the head tho next day, "I have brought
you that drum I promised you a year or
two Ago you should have some time."
Chicago Tribune.

The Carbon Advqdafe,
4n lifDKrKijDitKT Family NWarAPifchdj

Ushed every attunlay In; iLchliUtcfi,
Carbon County, I'Bnnjyl.aoia, by

Qorrr V. Mofrf-hime- i Jr.
BANK BTREETV

BlOO Por Year, la Adaaool
Best advertising medium In the eunty.
Entry description oi Plain and Fancy

JOB PRINT! If S
t yory low prices. We do ;ot hesitate to srthat wo are better oquped than ny. other

establishment In this aectloa-t-
do .first-clas- s In all

Its branches, at low prices.

B right's Disease.
Child Bared Arts fl&

lS" rallur of Four rhjelcUiu.
Mr little glrl.ltn nw of are. wn mu '.

Uuch, 1S3S, with scsrlet fever. When nearsrttsi'
she took a severs coR which develop! BHtkl1
vwue oi ias Aianer. tier anxiee, reet ud ere
sren terribly iwoUen t the bid a baratfif' fever, atall the symptoms of an strmrsted se) of BrUDf
Disuse. Fonrof oar best ph7ekUostta4e4l,
tmtwltBOUtsuccees,ana

Her Lifa was Despaired of.
Bat a nf othfr-- e love and prayer nmnoanl all 6ML.
nutlet, and I determined ta try Dr. Eirii Eeoaesr
revorite Remedy. tasdeet Bo ndaut,It.T. .ThtawMabut resort and I hoped, althonsh tar Utile 4tatk.tert esaa .wss a very "ever one, thit the rT8tBemedr wonld do for hor what It hhtdas r
whose coadlUoa bed not been. eminily. m hope-lee- s.

How hsppr I am that I determined opon'.tW
conre-r- or an improvement was al o&ee pefceetfetsw
The fever left her her appetite lmproTed-iheftta- aC

tlx ponnds In short ttme,"an3 oak brone-tfe- 9ef
taywn and dneded symptoms of the dteease left aer
Words fell to express myarstllnde. aad I eeaaejitej
trneeUyreoomiaona tie JTsvorlU Basted. ,11
-- A MARVELOUS RECOVERY.
K2 '."."te th Ssvorite' kemidr;

herMMlnS
trtiU

!l" teken
ATKemrton'wwt HnUtndlVereJiV

iuKiM roilinr Bosrlot r.Tnri r..iil.e:
iinuofteaietri

acter, Y6 wl iin ZrnttftJ?i&
Or . Kennedy's FaroriMtwfr
BR.JUYin ' KENNEDY, ONBOtfjr, If. .per bolt!. BUfort. ByalldrufrijtiC

I Dressed hens look chid
Late habits Night gowns.
A head cardner The barber.

THE KEMAItlCABLE CUKES
Which nave bcen'aflectej by Hood.'s Sarsa-janl- la

are sufficient proof that' this' 'medl-in- c
does possess peculiar curative' power,

n the severest casea nf .rmfnl. '.il.
Ileum, when other preparations had been

jowcrlebs, the use of Hood's 8areaparllla
las baought about the happiest' results.
the CaSO Of Mim Rural, n Wl.I.iT..- - It
Lowell, Mass., who suffered terribly from
scrofulous sores; that of Charles A. Itoberts,
ifEast Wilsonu,N. Y., who,hkd,,thrrter!
dscfeaes nn his face and neck; that, bf.WUli.
DnO, of IKalnole.. Mas who W
eajo and scrofula so bad that physicUni
aaid lie could not recover, area few of , the
many instances in which wonderful cures)
wore affected bv this medicine.

"There's millions in It" A billion.
EverJ thing has an ice look on a aero

morning.

100 Jtaclies Wanted.
And 100 men to call on any druggist for a

free package of Lane's Family '.Meicjne,
no preai root ann herb remedy, discovered

jy Dr Silns Lane while in the Kocky moun
...iin. rvr uincasesoi me DloOtl, liver and
Idnevs it is a poEitive cure. For constlpa- -
iiuiiiuu uiearmR up me complexion it doe
voniSern. Phihlrc.,, Ittro ..
raifcs It. Large-sit- e package, 60 centi..

At all druggists. ' " "

lKaIter's epltap- h- He couldn't,, wait
any loneer, bo he went.

Dyspepsia and liver Complaint.
Is It not worth' the small nrien nf 7fiAt.

to free yourself of every symptom of ,thsa
Jlstrrtsing complaints, if you think,
it our store and iret a bottle of Shlloh's
Vltalizcr. Every liottle has a urinted
intceon it. Use accordinclv. nniI.IMt.d
VOU 110 COodlt Will rnl vnn nnlttn. 0M
by T. D. Thoma.?. Leliichton. W.' Blerr
weissport.

Girls who nso powder don't to off a'n
quicker than those who don't.

ItUDlure cure etiamhteefl hv i,r i. ti ..m.
Bt Arch street, Ease at .oncej noJJfpa
Ion prbuslness delay. Thousands enredrK.nd

tor circulars. c-i-

--The homely girl Is seldom mentioned.
ind the pretty one Is also seldom i.raen- -
shnn'd.

I'KIISONAI..
A VOunir ladv of seventf-- htimTM.r.

Highly educated, refined, and of prejirt.
ince of some nice, vonnp man. wKhiaiih
xoiill advise, if troubled with .flyacfpsta,
OUfCtliat treat blood nurifier. RnlnT.ii.'
Bitter. ,r"

Eddlo "What did your mother d
for your cut flnuer?" Little' Johnnie
'Licked me for cutting It."

A DltUGGIf-J- SATS.
Marvin C. Brown. Driitrimt. Xferitl.

Village, N. H., say6: I have sold your iJub
jhur Hitters for years, and. contrary .tt.
nest medicines, I never sold a bottle-t- any
me vho raid it did not help them'. They
Hired me of those terrible

hcr. every other remedy failed. ' '

Teacher "Can, yon tell tne the .popu
lation of Wurtembers?"

rirst Scholar "1,881.000."
Teacher "Very good; still not oult

correct. Does anybody else know V
Second Scholar ''1,881,606."
Teacher "That's rluht!"
First Scholar ''Why. I knew lht'-.bu- t

is We cot a little sister veatenlav. I thouoht
it would make one moro."

6ntloh'i Consumption Care.
No. 1. This is beyond Question the 'most

UCCOxsflll Couch Medicine we have ever
told, a few doses invariably cum the, worst
uses oi ixhirii, uroup, and tlroucbitlo.wblle
ve nuuueriui euuueM. ill luo cure jOI , Vvu- -
umption is withcut a parallel in tbaetpry
if medicine. Since it's first discover . it

Has been cold on a filnrante, a test which
lomr.er mrdii-ui- ran rtsrd. If you .bare
tC-.lltl- . V LdiUi.l.i- - .... lai I., In t(
Price 10 cents, fiO ctuto, and ,
unus aro sore, C'heji nr Buck lame, xmt
5hllnh's Poron 'Maulers. Sold by Tv'-'- D.

rhoni.is, LehixMon. & W. Bierv Weissport.

Even the tiger Is nm without affection.
Ta Is very nuivli attached to bis paw and

maw.

i;i'ocii.
j.ne iraniin n i i"iur. iinienn- -

painful sicknet t,, r.-- -'l iieitlili rnatkl (M
pocu in the lilt- - oi th'- iniuttduaL"- - Sueh

, remarkable ercrtjs trr In'the'lMtH.
ory and bo agc-m'-. whereby tbe'irOoi health
nts been attained Is gratem y blested.
Hence It ih that so much id hlntd in"nWIsa
of Electric Uittcrs. Su man.' feeV.tKey'oVr
their rettorstiou to health, to tli'i)se'pf',to
Ureat Alterative and Tonic. t;ydu,'r
troubled with aiiy dueafcof KidnevpVcV
r Slomsch, of or ahorj, staniii'j!$u

will eurelv find relief by use o(. lejrie
llilers. Sold at 50. and $1" Iter bottle at
T. D. Thomas' d rug store.,

Better to be a loan tban lu bad, com
pany was not written of our umbrellas.

roit THE GOOD OF OTHEBS.
I want to make known the fact thai I

iiD'oie.l from a !.!Mer and Kidney.trouble,
rd tbai I wns cured hy Dr. David Kenned

Fayoi Ita Betnedy made at Itbndout. Nr Y..
ind I look forward to spending tbM"iiot

of my Uferee frpni torture aod.wjllf iKttjmeiui ior mo roBUicipo wpicn aBorM.'Mt
Jn ..1 ...... I, o r, r ' - K:

i ttumou Springs, J, Y,


